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Mimosa Marketing, LLC is a network of hardMimosa Marketing, LLC is a network of hard

working small business owners with passionworking small business owners with passion

for community and eagerness to help othersfor community and eagerness to help others

succeed.succeed.

By shopping small businesses, you areBy shopping small businesses, you are

helping to support the goals and dreams ofhelping to support the goals and dreams of

those in your community who took a chancethose in your community who took a chance

on themselves. They work tirelessly toon themselves. They work tirelessly to

develop personally, create relationships,develop personally, create relationships,

and support their families with the hopes ofand support their families with the hopes of

living a successful and rewarding life. Withliving a successful and rewarding life. With

the support of your personal referrals, wethe support of your personal referrals, we

continue to grow and expand our networkscontinue to grow and expand our networks

in order to continue to provide qualityin order to continue to provide quality

service and personal customer care.service and personal customer care.

ABOUTABOUT
USUS



WHAT IS THEWHAT IS THE
BUBBLE BRUNCH?BUBBLE BRUNCH?
The Bubble Brunch was designed with the community in mind. While providing a fun andThe Bubble Brunch was designed with the community in mind. While providing a fun and

energetic atmosphere, the event offers small business owners opportunities toenergetic atmosphere, the event offers small business owners opportunities to

showcase their talents, products or services to members of the local community in ashowcase their talents, products or services to members of the local community in a

fun and welcoming way.fun and welcoming way.         

Hosted at Alley 14 in Bound Brook, NJ, a beautifully renovated historical building, theHosted at Alley 14 in Bound Brook, NJ, a beautifully renovated historical building, the

event consists of a ticketed Sunday Brunch party equipped with a full buffet brunch,event consists of a ticketed Sunday Brunch party equipped with a full buffet brunch,

mimosas and cash bar, DJ dance party, large vendor market, photo booth, games andmimosas and cash bar, DJ dance party, large vendor market, photo booth, games and

prizes.prizes.     

This highly attended event boasts a crowd of local residents, homeowners,This highly attended event boasts a crowd of local residents, homeowners,

entrepreneurs, and business owners.entrepreneurs, and business owners.     Our advertising placements are strategic whileOur advertising placements are strategic while

not overwhelming. We look to highlight local business in ways that are heartfelt,not overwhelming. We look to highlight local business in ways that are heartfelt,

supportive and thankful.supportive and thankful.     



2 Basic Betty Tickets for the February 26, 2023
Bubble Brunch
Floral centerpiece on an attendee table with custom
accents related to your business or industry, plus
custom graphic with business links (website, socials,
contact, etc.)
Prime placement of company logo and contact in
attendee brochure. 
Acknowledgement of sponsorship during live event
announcements. 
Placement under Sponsors on event website and
sponsor highlight on event social media pages.  

BUBBLY SPONSOR $200BUBBLY SPONSOR $200    
Only 14 Available

Our next event will be Sunday,
February 26, 2023. From paid

placements to product donations,
we have many sponsorship

opportunities available to help
promote your business. 

HOW CAN WEHOW CAN WE
PROMOTE YOURPROMOTE YOUR
BUSINESS?BUSINESS?  

Mimosa Marketing will design a custom prize
basket with advertisement for your company.
Placement of company logo in attendee brochure
and announcement at live event. 
Shout out on event social media pages.

  TOAST SPONSOR $75TOAST SPONSOR $75    

Attendee tickets are not included
in basket sponsorship levels

Provide a basket donation of your choice (valued at
$50+) for our attendee games. Your business will be

added to our attendee brochure and announced
during giveaways at the live event. 

BASKET BETTYBASKET BETTY

Are you looking to promote your product or service in
person? The entire first floor of the event is dedicated to
our vendor market. You are provided with a 6' space to

setup your table, goods or services. Attendees are
encouraged and given incentives to visit each vendor

table to bring awareness to your business and increase
your network.  We do not allow overlap in business

categories to reduce competition. Spaces will be reserved
on a first come, first serve basis.

VENDOR MARKETVENDOR MARKET
$40/SPACE$40/SPACE    

Limited Availability

Visit www.TheBubbleBrunch.com or Email: info@mimosamarketingnj.com


